Heart & Stroke
18-19 Women’s Heart and Brain Health Chairs

Women’s Heart and Brain Health Chair - Early Career

Abdel-Qadir, Husam (Women’s College Research Institute)
*Characterising Heart and Mind health Post-chemotherapy in wOmeN with Breast Cancer*

Women’s Heart and Brain Health Chair Indigenous - Early Career

Downey, Bernice (McMaster University)
*Understanding & Mending ‘Broken’ Hearts: Linking European Colonization, Indigenous Women’s Heart Health, and resiliency-focused approaches to health literacy*

Foulds, Heather (University of Saskatchewan)
*Social and cultural impacts on cardiovascular health determinants for indigenous women*

Women’s Heart and Brain Health Chair - Mid-Career

Nerenberg, Kara (University of Calgary)
*Program to IMPROVE the Heart and Brain Health of Postpartum Canadian Women*